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Abstract 
The Highway quality dynamic management monitoring platform is able to collect, analyze and compare the data 
of the raw material production, transport, paving, testing and the data of the key projects’ site conditions, and give 
warning accordingly, through integrating the technologies of video images wireless transmission, license plate 
recognition, GPS, GPRS wireless transmission and automatic real-time monitoring. This platform successfully 
achieves supervision and closed control, and effectively improves the quality of the highway management and control 
of dynamic efficiency. In this research paper, the quality dynamic management model is an innovative combination of 
the Highway Technology Management and the Intelligent Electronics and Information Technology. It fills the blank 
in the field of China’s highway construction management philosophy and monitoring means, which is a great 
significance of the large, complex highway engineering practice.
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1. Introduction 
The project construction management institution is facing many quality supervision problems because 
of highway construction having the features of many points, long length and wide range. During the 
construction of large highway, the construction management institution is far way from the construction 
unit and the supervision unit; also, poor information exchanged between the units. Thus, it is easy to cause 
management problems and low efficiency. If the construction institution does the site inspection check as 
the traditional way, it is time-consuming and expensive to master the site conditions. Construction 
resources change frequently. Therefore, it has strong dynamic and a wide range of management. It cannot 
achieve seamless supervision of the raw material transport vehicle routes and the retention time; so, it is 
easy to appear the phenomenon of shoddy. In the mixing stations, many artificial factors affect the 
production mixture ratio; as a result, it cannot be guaranteed that the quality fluctuations are completely 
under control. Besides, thanks to the degree of modernization for the site construction control means is 
low and subjective factors have great impact on monitoring measures, the construction quality cannot be 
effectively ensured.  
With multimedia and information technology developing rapidly and the popularization application in 
social sectors, human society has been promoting into a Being Digital, high-speed information age in the 
past ten years. In the traffic engineering construction field, it has completed the transition from the 
previous document submitting, auditing, releasing, circulation and other office automation to a dynamic 
management information illustrated platform which reflects the quality control. The increasing demand 
for the hardware equipment such as network cameras is due to the platform for project providing a 
friendly human-machine interface, professional business design and giving full play to the role of media 
and information technology. It greatly reduces the cost of the project management and improves the 
management efficiency.  
The writer developed a dynamic management platform of the highway quality manage relying on the 
construction of a highway in Shandong Province in order to strengthen the on-site quality supervision, 
realize the specialization, standardization, elaboration and informatization through the modern 
information technology and effectively implement the requirements of the Ministry of Transport and the 
Shandong Provincial Communications Department. The writer aims to implement the project management 
concepts and ideas, reduce management costs, improve management efficiency and realize the project 
quality management to be dynamically and intelligently controlled by the modern information technology.  
1.1. The market demand analysis 
The Fifth Plenary Session of Communist Party of China’s Seventeenth Party makes a scientific 
conclusion for the next period of economic and social development of China's domestic situation. The 
Twelfth Five-Year Plan period is not only the key period to build a moderately prosperous society, but 
also the key period to deepen the reform and opening up and the crucial period to accelerate the 
transformation of the model of economic development. China's economy and society are still in the period 
of seizing a great deal of important strategic opportunities. The conclusion is a very important strategic 
judgment and a great significance to profoundly understand the situation of the transport development, 
promote the scientific development of transport, implement the Moderate Advance in Accordance with 
the Principle of Coordinating the Development of Various Modes of Transport principle, and maintain an 
appropriate scale and speed of construction for the transport infrastructures. Besides, it accelerates the 
optimization of the overall structure of network upgrades, and improves service levels further.  
In the aspects of the dynamic management of the construction quality, at present, some domestic 
project’s mixing stations or key project construction sites use the video monitoring technology, that is, 
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through the on-site video surveillance, to remotely access to on-site construction progress. Some project 
uses the automated real-time monitoring technology in cement concrete mixing stations and the GPRS 
wireless transmission technology, which is, through the real-time mixing stations production data 
acquisition and wireless transmission, to remotely access to production status of mixing stations. 
However, it is still a blank for the internal quality control for the project or key part of the overall process, 
such as raw material transportation, mixture mixing production, construction mixture ratio, material 
transfer vehicle passing in and out mixing stations for identification and weighing, road paving, RCC and 
other data collection, the mathematical statistics and analysis in order to achieve modernization 
information technology and engineering construction control technology; especially the concept of 
domestic construction specifications and project management. As a result, the dynamic intelligent 
management of the project construction process quality will become a new trend. The use of modern 
information technology not only promotes technological innovation, but also strengthens the information 
technology development in the highway construction. It meets the growing market demands, and has 
broad market prospects. 
1.2. Analysis of User’s Demand 
Here is an example. The highway from Qingzhou, Shandong Province to Linshu, Shandong Province 
(Qing-Lin Highway) has a total length of about 228 km main line, constructs two-way six-lane highway 
across the board to meet the national highway standards. Roadbed is 34.5 meter wide; the design limited 
speed is 120 km/h; automobile load for highway level I; locating 20 asphalt mixing stations in the full 
range; Pavement Engineering 228 km, 7866 km²; 1 huge bridge, 36 bridges, 25 middle bridges, 50 small 
bridges; 298 culverts; 2 tunnels which have a total length 820 meters; across the board locating 16 
Interchanges, 34 separate interchanges, 278 channels and 97 footbridges. This Project has 3 project 
offices, 2 director offices, 9 resident offices and 24 sections. There were too many units participating in 
the construction to manage. The data of the pavement engineering management are complex. Since the 
project in time and space on the larger span, it is a higher demand for the project management, 
particularly in how to reduce management costs and realize a green, intelligent administration.  
The Highway Quality Dynamic Management Monitoring Platform is a professional platform which is 
designed and developed complying with the international quality management standards and technical 
standards of the Ministry of Communications, based on the needs of the Ministry of Communications to 
enhance highway quality management. According to the constructing Qing-Lin Highway project and 
learning from the electrical engineering technology, this highly integrated, promoted and innovated 
platform adopts the idea of the phased R & D and implementation similar to “point-line-plane” and 
establishes the quality dynamic managing organization of the Qing-Lin Highway project by increasing the 
network communications equipments and effectively using of the available hardware resources. The 
platform constructs a complete dynamic system of monitoring engineering quality, makes a breakthrough 
in the traditional engineering quality supervision platform, improves the efficiency of construction 
management and effectively controls the quality, trough the integration of the video monitoring 
technology used in mixing stations or key project construction sites and the automated real-time 
production data monitoring technology, and full use of video analysis technology, license plate 
recognition technology, GPS vehicle positioning technology, GPRS wireless transmission technology, 
SPC (Statistical Process Control, referred to as SPC) and other important means of secondary data mining 
and statistical analysis. 
1.3. Platform’s Structure 
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Based on the J2EE standard system, the Highway Quality Dynamic Management Platform adopts the 
popular Browser/Server (referred to as B/S) structure, builds a working platform for the dynamic 
management platform of highway quality control, effectively realizes the dynamic monitoring of 
construction’s  quality, establishes a multi-user and stereoscopic management model.  
According to the business requirement, the platform’s structure is shown in Fig. 1 below.  
Fig.1: Platform Structure 
Business working process (see Fig. 2)  
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Fig.2: Business Work Flowchart 
1.4. Platform’s Composition 
This platform scientifically determines the technical parameters of the major equipment and 
construction specifications. With the material transfer vehicles installed GPS positioning equipment; it 
tests the stability of positioning data transaction to remote servers, displays the positioning data on the 
map to determine the current positions, previous locations and driving directions of the material transfer 
vehicles, requires to set up wireless network bridges and Network Dome Cameras, config the network and 
test the transmission of the on-site video network according to every section’s site conditions of the 
mixing stations, key structures and road construction. People install the data acquisition machine and 
wireless transmission machine in the master PC of the mixing stations and install the infrared sensors in 
key positions to real-time monitor production mixing parameters and other information through the digital 
signal processing system and GPRS wireless transmission. What’s more, in order to achieve the closed 
control, people install the weight equipment and license plate recognition devices to collect the 
transportation vehicle data, mixing production data and the paving data. Besides, people install the 
infrared sensors in the paving machines and rolling machines to monitor every single temperature of on-
site road construction and get warning accordingly through the digital signal processing system.  
This platform is divided into two parts, software and hardware. The main job of the software is to 
transport the terminal data, such as vehicle GPS location data, mixing stations, key sections and on-site 
construction video data, asphalt mixture production data, vehicle identification and weight data, to the 
servers in the project data center by the wireless acquisition and cable transmission means. The Quality 
Analysis Chart and the Gaussian Distribution Chart are well drawn according to the results of gathering 
mathematical statistics, collecting and analyzing various types of business data from this platform. 
Through the internet platform, the owners, director officers, resident officers and other responsible person 
in charge can query the real-time date of the monitoring sites in accordance with the authority, which 
achieves all-round quality control purposes. The main job of the hardware is to read the real-time data 
from the industrial serials of the mixing equipments, industrial PC and weight equipments in the mixing 
stations.  
This platform is composed by six systems, as shown in Fig. 3 below.  
1. Video surveillance system 
2. The vehicle management system 
3. Mixing station production monitoring system 
4. Pavement construction monitoring system 
5. Statistical analysis system 
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Fig. 3: Platform Composition Structure 
2. Key Technologies 
The innovation of this platform is that it highly integrates the technologies of video images wireless 
transmission, license plate recognition, GPS, GPRS wireless transmission and automatic real-time 
monitoring into a single system platform, successfully achieves closed control and management of the 
whole process of highway construction quality. Among the technologies that have been mentioned before, 
the following three technologies are the key supporting technologies for the system.  
The technology of real-time dynamic acquisition of mixing stations production data. It makes the 
data collection of mixing stations complicated and the acquisition mode diversified, since the models of 
the equipments in mixing stations of construction units are different. The mixing stations production data 
of every Qing-Lin Highway Project’s section are collected mainly in the following three ways.
1. Collect data directly from the 485 industrial serials of the mixing equipments. 
2. Collect data from the serials of the industrial PC in the mixing stations.  
3. Capture real-time monitoring screen page from the industrial PC in the mixing stations and 
recognize the image character by the OCR software to collect data.  
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The technology of real-time acquisition of on-site road construction temperature data. According 
to specification requirements and through digital processing and conversion and wireless transmission via 
GPRS to a remote server, this system dynamically, real-time and clearly displays the road construction 
data in Quality Control Chart and Data pattern, using the infrared temperature measurement devices, 
reading and analyzing the real-time on-site road construction data. The chart of real-time monitoring and 
the data are shown as Fig. 4.  
The technology of GPS vehicle positioning. This platform requires the material transfer vehicles to 
be equipped with GPS positioning device, set up positioning frequency and numbered. The device 
collects the vehicle's latitude and longitude and uploads to a remote server by the designed corresponding 
data interface. The server saves the data in the database; meanwhile, the appropriate map modules of the 
system are activated to display the positioning data of the material transfer vehicles’ the current positions, 
previous locations and driving directions respectively  
3. Conclusion 
The platform real-time monitors the driving directions, clearly masters the status of each vehicle and 
each time the implementation of transport, effectively eliminates the blind spots of management and 
improves the regulation and transparency of transport, applying the GPS positioning technology on the 
asphalt transfer vehicles. Through appropriately choosing the monitoring sites, the platform can real-time 
control and shoot the on-site conditions of the mixing stations, material fields, key projects and road 
constructions, and capture all kinds of violations which provides a strong proof for future management of 
the quality by fully using the high-tech means. The platform collects and uploads the real-time data of the 
raw materials for the production in the asphalt mixing stations, production indicators, the temperature 
indicators of the road construction by the technology of GPRS wireless transmission. Thanks to the 
platform, people timely acknowledge the situations of the construction quality, effectively control the 
core data and ensure the quality stability. Using the technology of license plate recognition, the platform 
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identifies the material transfer vehicles, gathers statistics, saves the data to a dedicated project server and 
generates the report charts. Thanks to the platform, people are able to timely acknowledge the dynamic 
information of the material transfer vehicles which pass in and out the mixing stations and provide the 
information to the related management department for accessing and checking.  
The development of the quality dynamic management platform is highly practical and innovated. The 
platform effectively monitors and guides the mixing stations production and road construction, achieves a 
dynamic management of highway quality control, and achieves the implementation of advanced 
information technology with the traditional highway construction management. Besides, the platform is 
an innovation of highway project intellectualization and informatization. The platform has a broad market 
prospect and extremely high value of promotion.  
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